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It’s Reading Week here at Diamond Valley Elementary! Below is a list of each day’s activities:

Monday 3/9 - “Fox in Socks Day” -  Wear crazy socks to school!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ReCD5zOiInVqYlLPoMNwmyTg1QdnnpNX894fBIV4VjU/edit?usp=sharing
https://dves.washk12.org/monday-messages/


Tuesday, 3/10 - “Dr. Seuss Day” - wear your hats!

Wednesday, 3/11 - “Favorite Book Character Day” - come dressed as your favorite book
character!

Thursday, 3/12 - “Survivor Day!” - Dress in camouflage! Survivor assembly will be at 2:00
p.m.

Friday 3/13 - “Reading Picnic” - Family and friends are welcome to join us! Picnic starts at
12:45 and goes until 1:15. If the weather is cold we will read inside.

We will be selling cookies for $1 each during the picnic to raise money for a new sound
system!

Spring break is the week of March
16-20. There will be no school that
week.

Have a safe and fun break and we’ll
see you back on Monday, March 23!

The Diamond Valley Elementary School Family
Color Run is March 28, 2020, at 9:00 a.m.

The cost is $10.00 per individual or a family group
(3 or more members of the same immediate family)
for $30.00.

T-shirts are $5.00 each.

Attached is the registration form for the color run.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wmq60pLR_uR-23VuuUMwRGw2IRtu8Elc/view?usp=sharing


The dates and times for kindergarten registration for the upcoming 2020-2021 school year are as
follows:

Wednesday, March 25th, 9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, April 1st, 9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m

Yearbooks can be ordered online starting
NOW! Yearbooks are $15 and can be ordered
at YBPay.Lifetouch.com. You will need to
enter the Diamond Valley Elementary code
14057220.

They will only be available to purchase until
April 6, 2020, so get yours today before it's
too late!

http://ybpay.lifetouch.com/


Choir Shirts
If anyone  needs a choir shirt they are $7, payable in the office.

Parent Involvement is what makes this school GREAT! Our teachers deserve the BEST
SUPPORT from us. Whether you can only give 1 hour a week, or you can help more - WE WILL
TAKE YOU!!

100 MILE CLUB VOLUNTEERS: Students are loving it as they participate in the 100 Mile Club
each week. Please come and support them as they try to reach their goal of walking 100 miles
before the end of school. All it takes is one hour on Wednesday or Thursday from 12:15-1:15.
You scan their badges and they get credit for walking. Come and help us out THIS WEEK!

SIGN UP HERE TO HELP WITH 100 MILE CLUB

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4dadaa23abfd0-100mile




City of St. George Spring Newsletter
Check out all the fun activities planned this spring at the City of St. George (see attached).

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vsi2tF5LBGQtD9tddzUueDTlzmbP4Vpw/view?usp=sharing

